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r-I 7 CAMERAS 
VA MOD*

Tilt'n Roll "Barbie" & "Skipper"DOII c^.
k» BRADLEY - Plastic' Space for each doll, plus clothes. Remov 

able garment 
bag with zipper 
and 2 accessory

SMI game is a real test 
of coordination. Steel ball 
must be guided along a 
narrow path between 
holes.

1.69
drawers.

3.98
Snippy Scissors
kj ELOON - Vibration 
blade sc.^o's for child 
ren with 6 ft. cord. Ten 
3 D colorful paper toy
rut outs included.

Refrigerator win Accis»ri»
WOLVERINE - White 
enamel with pastel pink 
and blue trim. 17 acces 
sories including play 
foods S plastic bottle.

3.98 2.29
Armored Battalion

TOPPER - "JHiij
Sim" -Halftrack with 
rxket launcher, Jeep 
with 50mm Gun, Cannon 
and ammunition trai'er.

Jeep" Commander
fey TOMKA - Scale 
model w/canvas too. 
All metal body with 

chable spare tire.
.ind

4.69 2.39
Busy Box
fey KMWCt — Amuse
meat park lor infants. 
Doors open, dials. cran»s 
a«d knobs (urn. Makes 
and ideal crrb toy.

"Banshee" Sound Skates
6ILBERT - Adiuslacie 

nneis skates with 
one wheel th.it makes t 

1 "Banshee" sound Blue 
with orange straps.

3.89 2.49
Down

w* "ilap happy 
ck i card ... male* 
. . and lands dow 
body's game 
* cards ran _ _^ 
time for all 9 Q!

irg-A-Grap
u>c ry boy or j) 
. Complete with "Ujr» 
y" slides. I < 
stored pen- 
Eraser and

"Larry" the Talking Lion
MATTIL - Plush Iwo 
whost mouth actually 
moves when he talks. He 
says over 11 diffmnt 
phrases. IT' tall.

Jack in the Box
MATTIL - TMI the 
crank... play a tune 
up pops the wonderful 
clown with dancing eyes 
Colorful boi.

"Air Blaster"
l| WHAM 0 - With 
action target... invis 
ible air blast shoots up to 
40 ft Guerrilla target 
"distintegratiJ" when 
hit... then snaps back.

2.23

Doll Carriage
OUTM UNO - 3 bow
;!d hood with visor, 

stenciled gold crest on 
body. Duchess gear with 
barrel spring action. 
White tires.

dependency 
ipnaj cup*

with add on 
i born

3.5 
 2.6

i connector, - n 
imps burn 1 I

ING Tree Stan
f-10" wide, bj 
met finish will) nu 
glitter. 6 ft.

Si 3.3
LE PAGE'S,

Thriftape

Block Wagon
FISHH P8ICE - Wood 
wagoa with 18 smooth 
blocks in smarts, circles 
and wedges   plus 6 / 
wood dowel j. 8 fliwes- F> 
cent colors.

Fancy Gift Wrap
19 Rill In -8 rolls of paper, 

.' rolls of foil. Each roll is 
wide, total of 1 *JQ

.

j

Decorate* Papir
6 Roll BM- Continuous rolls, 

  * .de. total ol 528" QQc 
o' p.ipcr m length 09
Strung Cards
Uox it 200 -lags and

 :.'; ;.jded.

type
nany household, sclx 
K Dike uses. Espea 
y good lor widpp> 
Christmas packages

lit 3lc

II4VU29'

43e
own Papir

Rill -
A de Iy 300" Ions.

33=
Juti Twine
Ball il 2SO It. -
heavy Jut/. 43ii
Sasheen Ribbon
H"iJHl-Assorted
colors to choose trom

39'
Holly Tie
;:' R.bbon Box with

"Super Flash" Airplane
STAM2EL - At the
touch of a button, you 

i can make it do Loops, 
Figure Eights, Wing- 
Overs, and other 
thrilling stunts.

2.39 
NEW

BRECK.

Choice of Regular or Dry Hair 
. . both types lather fast . . . 
nnse easily and leave your hair 
Breck manageable. 
Uikrtikilli Pintle Tibts

4 M Sin 
Ri|. 1.00

69'

MEN'S

Cuff Link &
Til Bar Sits

RONSON

Varaflame
LIGHTERS

CRAFTMASTER

Asst. Pipes

v/Cilw Flint 
Camera requires only one simple set
ting. Fast (2.7 tens, 
enclosed optical 
viewfinder. Easy

styit Telephone Detergent
Ultramarine-pi

instanatic 1M WITFITlil JiMMfljiir Iti^l Will II ITum handle and conceal » 
ed musical instrument Si 
responds with a musical »i 
tune. Clear lucite dial 
with pink or blue phone.

to focus, nottiiitg to set with 
this camera. Built-in (last ises AG-1 
bulbs. Ready to use.Typewriter

Complete alphabet, num 
erals and punctuation 
Uses lull-size typing 
paper. Ball-bearing car 

 ;iage, carry!''!! case.

Camera

43.88
Electric eye 8mm camera sets lens 
opening tor yo*. Built in "type A" 
filter. I/L6 lens.

Ten IT Brit ("Bedroom SET,
Bed with canopy, matching bedspread* FlasUnlbs

"Piw SpriU" - 
AC 1 Sin BrilL

and lovely pillow. Dresser with mir 
ror and ? 
lamp;:, stool 
and 2 piece |

Fun Factory JR
S«t has 3 cans ol model I
ing compound, plus |M 
slide thru die stnps with 
10 dilfirent modeling 
shapes tor hours ol fun

HERSHEYMarble Raceway
iy AMSCO-Fust race 
way with fvn for the

Cough
TABLETS
in SB8
M',1.

JL

peise pljs racinc, thn 
Fir 2 ti S pliytrs.

SUNSWEET
Prune Juice

Unsweetenedot 39c
Patrol Squad
ANOY CARD - Set con 
sists cl Jeep, tank, troop 
carrier, weasel, four men 
and combat equipment 
for combat patrol.

For fast nlief 
for nsul con 1 lfl 

20cc I .'til

MAKO

SPRAY
otmntfma i AMT

"Ride'em"Jeep
l| AHOY CARD - Rug
Red all steel frame con 
struction with foolproof 
'.teenng. Almost 2 It 
long Loads ol fun for all

MEDICATED ClftJClira SOAP

CAMPANA

Italian Balm
HAND LOTION 

witk Oltpntir Pinp 
Use just a drop - 

spreads widei/

IMPORTED

Gleaming Steel
Tableware

SETS
"Elegann" SO-pieci Sit AD PRICES PREVAIL

Die. 6tk ti Die. 9tl
Siidif tlritjk Wefusdiywill Eluy Inlay 

Sirvici fir I.....

wttl Ekiiy l\n 
Sinrici tar I. SELF-SERVICE

'Twas the 
Shave after 
Christmas

REMINGTON*
| SEir-POWEREcT^]

LEKTRONIC n
Cord or Cordless - Recharge 
able . . . Adjustable roller 
combs. 348 angles-honed 
cutters. Mirror fitted travel 
case.

24.88

(JLEKTRONICVJ
BEAUTY SHAVER

Cord or Cordless
Rechargeable ... Two separate 
heads -one for underarms and 
one just tor the tegs. Blue, Pink 
or American Beauty with case to 
mated.

ESQUIRE - Assorted
decorative styles from > 
which to choose. Each I 
set m attractive gift box. i

295-395-R95

Elegant styling for every 
one's taste. DM! the 
tldme to the height you 
desire.

"i 11HIS I I M

"MtirufciM Ltaid"
  Impo'ted BIUI . . . 
Turkish Meer 
schaum lor O QQ 
coolness. 0.90
"Cittii«"-Pre pro 
cessed lor mildness... 

- finest import <J QQ 
1 ed Briar. 1.90

SCHICK GIFT SETS witfc
-NEW"hit latfcer" Shavi Cnam

ri»r
witb pak ot stainless steel 
blades and 6',4 oz. Sduck 
Shave Cream.

Rig 2.51 1.
TWO - 7 Blade Paks of 
Stainless Steel Injector 
blades and 6U 01. 
Schick Shave Cream.

TWI-58ladeOispens 
ers of Stainless Steel 
Double Edge Blades and 
6'/4 o;. Shave Cream

Rig 3 00 Z.49 IM.2.H 11

STORES
t« 10 P.M. - 7 Doyi A W*«k
e»Bl<t

. 
Autiia-?t;o (MI Lholn Ant.iini-36/nortiiCiiiinArt..t« si.

REMINGTON'25
Leaves nothing but the skin 
. .. Man-sized cutting head 
with big power, big comfort 
Adjustable roller combs, 756 
whisker slots. Smart travel 
case included.

Electric 
Shaver

Adjustable roller combs - 
up for underarm grooming, 
down for leg shaving. So 
lovely in fashion colors 
witb case to match.

12.88
Happy Christmas to all, and to all 

grooming .. . just right!

PORTABLE Tape Recorders
by MAYFAIR

5-TmiUtir. 2 speed drive, push 
button controls, automatic non- 
erasure feature. Batteries, rruke,1?'( 
earphone, 600 
ft. of tape. 
Leather grained 
vinyl case. 39.95

uti* Mill- iO?iin 
ilnftii Put -WHIP

. 
IRouciMiBL

950 N Wi-^ienAM. 
_MtlAM-U33W,-,l 1/UlSt. 
JtiUtltt-4444U«<!ieiv<l

, Hi ill If Ml
',!" , Suii AM

4444U«<!ieiv<l 
- 6b I SM«t*<lc' W

Iwriltl - S0?0 West 190th Si 
WtltclMsUr-iMHSo '.tpu'vK 
WMtur >' '" A' 'tooodlji

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs

& 200
tape.

4-TRANSISTOR
4 position selector switch, 
automatic safety erase. Bat 
tenes, earphone, reel and 
XOO It. ol tape Modern styl 
ing m porta- 4 ft QQ 
blecase. |/.00

S-TRANSISTOR
Color coded push buttons, ad 
justable speed control, dynamic • 
remote control microphone. Bat- \ 
terie^earphooe |

13.00ft of

T


